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DON'T TALK DULL TIMES

It Is No't the Way to Encourage People to
Buy.

Don't talk dull tin1es to the trade. Don't
let the trade talk dull tilHes to you. I f a
Cl1stoll1er starts it, swi~ch hinl on to SCJlne

other snbj ect.
A salesnlC.l.t1 nesd not expect orders if he

goes to a Ctlstolller CCl1l1p la ini l1g' tha th is
own trade is not good. lIe can't eXl)ect
thetl1 frOl11 a Ctlstoll1Cr \vho has
the heU cf tha t ti n1e5 are dnIl. '1"h('1'e is ~l

condition of 111inc1 existing that is not no1'
InaI. Anything to increase this ab
normality tends to 11 incler rett1 rn ()f C011
I1dence in lYt1siness c()nditions. rfs adding
fnel to a fla111C'. It is business inccl1cliaris111.
\Ve don't \vant to he a l)arty to it. ()n the
contrary, like good citizens in any other
unnatural condition. \ve '\vant to eici our
part in suppression of false belief.

Tt\\'ould Jb e 11 scI csst() dc' n .Y t1'1 ,1 t litIS i 11 C Ss
conditions arc disconcerting at the present
time. But the fault lies \vith business inter
ests. It's a false cOllclition. It's the result
either of fear or a preconcerted plan to let
husiness drift or partially die u11cler the
present adtl1inistrati()ll. Big 1,usi11cS5 n1en
who feel that they are antagonized by p()l-

·jticians are not <l\'Cf'Se te) ret:diatc)ry ll'icas

ures. Like s111aJl boys, they '\vant tC) "get
even." I'hey arc sell1sh enough to do this
by the creation of a false situation. the sur
face indications of \vhich spell poor busi
ness. They' do it at the expense of business
interests \vhich lack the organization and
the leadership to conn teract the baleful in
fluence. But it can l)e and isheing counter
acted by the sane and unselfish 'business in
terests \vIlich realize the truth of the sitn
ation. The trenlcnc10us crops of this coun
try this year can produce nothing hut
money and 1110ney \\'i11 1nake lHlsiness. 'The
yield of \"heat \vhich has been cnornlons,
except in isolated' spots, is now" pouring
into the elevators, and 111USt be ll1QVec1, and

a l)ig oats crop \viII speedily follovl. .:\fter
that \vil1 con1e the corl~ and cotton crops,
pn)n11s1ng a record yield.

"rhere is nothing the 111atter \vith this
country or its ,business except as 111alevo
lent interests seek to 111ake the unthinking'
see a clark picture instead of a ;bright one.

\\T e dc:n't propOse tolJe a party to this
pr()cc'eding and\ve expect our s,aleS111en to
aid in correcting the false inlpression in
the nilnds of the trade. T)on't ta,lk poor
business y(HlrSe 1f. ~ralk go()d busin eS5 and
p:()()d ti111es. I f a CllstOllH.'T starts in on the
d()1e f 111 s t r i 11 g s t 11 r () \\r the svV itc11 and get
h1n1 C.lllt on the 1l1ain track of good titl1es
and

\Ve 11 :t \'eres p (l 11 S Cs f r ()In rn 0 S t 0 f the
sales1l1C'n to the business letter issued by
~ fr..\dc)1pl1' in July. I t is gra ti fying to note
upon analysis of these letters that a hig
lJlajority ()f the sales111cn take an optitnistic
vie\v of the situation. Tn only one or two
isolatc'd instances do salesn1en look upon
the present conditic)Jl or future prospe\~ts

through pessil11istic eyes. Good business
in the \V:lter and gas rield is noted by 111any
s:desnlen,,~:hile the pltl111bing line giYes
p1'on11se elf a substantial in1provernent. Tn
addition U) this-fro1l1 every section of the
CCluntry the sales111cn send reports of
('nClrnHHlS grain yields har\'ested. or soon

to he harvested. \vit}1 Inost flattering re
ports of pronlised yield of fall crops.

".['his is the very hasis of onr 'prosperity.
Tt can 111('an hut one thing-the speedy re
turn of \,,'holesonle~ prolltcl'hle tin1cs.

"raking' these reports all 'together it is
going to be largely our fault if \ve do not
do a Iineb11 sin esstherest 0 f. the yea.r. "Ale
can b r ing the to ta1 for the yea r IIp to a

a vcrag-e. It is ttp to us to do itt)y
hard and persistent Y'\lork. and we '\vant
cvcrybod.Y' to put his shoulder to the
\vheel and help.

+
Sign in a Chicago drug store: "Save your

conpQllS and get an p.rt plagt1~ fre~/'
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THE FLUSHING HYDRANT

Some Good T'alking Points Furnished~'BY

F. B. Mueller.

Some recent correspondence \vhich \vas
had with the S~lrl1ia plant in reference to
our Sprinkling and Jilushing l:lydrant
which the Canadian plant has up with
Toronto has brought ou t good talking
points.

Owing to Mr. Fred :\J'tlel1er's fall1iliarity
with this device, he \vas assigned the duty
o'fgiving the Canadian Iplant the best talk
ingpoints on this hydrant. covered
th e case very c0111pletely and brought out
so 111'any good talking points that the gist
of his letter "is here reproduced for the
benefit of the salesll1cn. l-T e "vent into the
case very thoroughly, explainin.g the rea
sons Vv' hicb. leel up to the designing of this
article, taking as his subject the conditions
\vhich existed in Decatur. The seune cOl1cli
tions undoubtedly exist in other cities
throughont the United States and Canada.
In his letter to the Canadian :plant con'cern
ing the Sprinkling and Il'lnshing Hydrant,
:rvir. Fred said:

"./\.fter the water plant Vias installed here,
s·prinkling wagons\vere adopted and these
carts and the tirenlen used t.he flre ,hydrants.
Frequent ,changes in the drivers of the
sprinkling wagons led to 1110re or less
trouble with the fire hydrants. The ,city
then adopted standpipes or cranes, and I
guess the price was ·considered as they
used only one stop and waste valve under
ground which was operated in filling the
tan"ks of the sprinkling wagons, and \:vith
this same valve they would drain the pipe
ibelow freezing point during cold \veather
between sprinkling seasons. .A short piece
of hose was attached to this standpipe and
the sprinkling wagons were driven under
sanle, the driver would put the hose in the
opening in the tank and when the water
showed at the opening he would shut off
the valve. In Inost cases they used gate
valves and these would soon leak. As the
streets were then unpaved, there \vas aI
vvays a-chuck hole at this point.

"'I would judge from, the attached letter
that Toronto uses two valves on their
cranes, one on the opening to fill the tanks
without tihedriver leaving the seat~ and th~

other one hi th e ground belovv lreezing
point for shutting off the connection during
the ,cold season. .

"1\8 D,ecatttr grew to a larger city, :prop
erty ov/ners objected to .the standpipe as
an unsightly thing about any building, and,
after street paving extended into the res
idence districts and siluilar connections
\verecalled for, every property owner ob
jected if an atte!npt was n1ade to place it
any\vhere near his property. A.. s a result
of this, and, after having had several Ical1s
for an up-to-date conne,ctioll,\Ve Inade up
"\vhat we now haye which we think is the
best thing ever put on the n1arket.

"111 the first place it is n1ade of cast and
\vrought iron and 'brass, extra heavy, to
·withstand any strain passing over sanle.
while all iron parts arc heavily galvanized.
I n installing this outfit it is connected up
vvith a, regular tv/o-inch connection llsing
one of our No.3 \Vater Tapping Machines.
It is pnt in next to the curb, flush \vith t11e
\\ralk. and has a t\vo-inch hose -cock in the
box with ~ t\vo-inch stop and vvaste at the
lower end\vhich should be installed deep
enough so that thG stop and waste is below
the ·frost line and n1ay ;be shut off dt1ring
thecald months \vhen it is not in use. The
iron box vvith a hose cock is tapped for an
iron pipe connection so that the \vaste can
l>e connected up \vith the se\ver ~rhich in
1110St icases is 110t far frorn vlherethe
sprinkling hydrant is installed.

In the States the sprinkling "carts carry
their hose <connected up to the ,cart and
alongside the tank on bracl\ets. Theydrive
up to the connection, connect the hoseand
turn on the vvater; when the tank is full
they shut off the v.rater, disconnect the
hose and the \vaste water in sanle is run
into the box and carried off in the sewer.

\Vhile this ne\Jv connection has been on
the ll1arket only a fe\v years, \'rile are getting
orders right along and. the business is in
creasing every week as all cities .,can install
a hydrant of this kind i11 front of the finest
residences and there can be no objection
as it leaves no bad effect or \vet spot after
using same. While we have received a
great n1any orders for san1ples and in lots
of four and six, we have' just completed
an order for the Pennsylvania Railway
Company for·. 40 t\vo-inch ·connections to
'be used at stnall stations in place oJ cranes.
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CORRECTIONS

+
'I'he sign on a bargain counter: "Sale of

'ro\\"els, 3c each. Hurry, they won't last
long."

'I'he attention of salesInen is called to the
.fact that the vvrang section 11ll1n"ber is given
to Bulletin SO-SlZ\\"hich relates to weights
of wipeel joint goose necks. Please' see
that it is filed in the proper place.

l\Tention \:vas 111acle in the June issue of
the Record of the sale of a .l\'feter Tester
to the Spring Brook \Vater COIupany of
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 'This sale was 111ade by
the N e\v 'itork office :but \ve failed to give
proper credit.

Mr. Flerning cal1s attention to an itenl
requesting sales111en to lCOll1n1Unicate \vith
1\1,r.11an11 concerning state jobs. He re
quests that New y"'ork sales111en C0cr.11nlUni
cate \\lith hin). I t is presun1ed of course in
all items of this character that salesnlen
\vil1 COn11111.1nicate with the head of the
Sales 1)epartn1ent in th~ir territory..

'vVe wan t to call the attention of the
saleslnen to the decrease in the sale of our
tapping nlachines" and to urge then1 to ex
ert every effort to secure business in this
line. The importance of selling a tapping
luachine to a water works C0!11pany gives
tiS an entering vvedgew'hich almost invari
ably opens satisfactory l)usiness conne·c
tlons\:\rith the: purchaser, because he natur
ally turns to our brass goods to use vlith
01.11' t1Hl.chinery. 111 other vvords the sale
of a tapping l!l1achine is a foundation on
\vhich we have alvvaysbeen successful in
Inlilding future business. N e\~l \vater \vorks
cOIl1:panies in to'\vns and villages ,lre spring
ing up dail.y. 'There is just as 111t1(.>h hu;i
ness in th is field as there ever vvas. \Ve
therefore cautlon you tobc ,vide awake to
all nc\v prospects reported a.nd to follcnv up
each case energetically. \Ve never 'wan t

yon to lose sight of the fact for a l11inute
that the sale of a tapping Il1achil1e is of thell'
11 t 1110 S t i 1'11 P0 r ta 11 ce to t1 s.

as

~r-

TAPPING MACHINE SALES

c0111plaint as to the \vaste of \vater
caused by the crane as no,v used."

vVe are ::l1so c0111pletin g an order for 17
t\vo-inch connections for the St. I ouis and
San I-l"rancisco Railroad. V\Te have also
made up several hundred of these outfits 'in
one-inch pipe for a one-inch Or 0,~-inch

hose connection to be used in parks and
on golf links. Washington, D. C., is instal
ling a great 111any of these in" the one
inch size with ~~-inch hose connection in
their parks, doing avvay with the sill
cock that \vas fornlerly used. I'hese sill
cocks interfered \\rith the Illowing of the
grass and it was also necessary to put up
a board back of ea,eh sill cock to keep
children fron1 falling 0 \rer sanle and g-ettino
,hurt. We furnish with this out6t.'- extr:
charge being Blade for the saIne, a con1
bined ·wrenc.h and hose spanner. 'The
wrench is used for locking and unlocking
the lid. It is also- usecl for opening and
closing the hose cock antI on the shut-off
rod for operating the stop and\vaste cock
under ground. lllake th is up vvith a
regular two-inch hose thread. \,Ve can also
make it up \vith any style of thread, tvvo or
1\vo and one-half inch, 'without extra
charge, but we advocate a t\vo-inch thread
for the reason that all cities that have
adopted aconnectiol1 of this kind do it to
hold the sprinkling departll1ent responsible
for this connection and the tire departn1ent
responsible for the Ore hydrant. IBy 111ak
ing the connections t,~ro different sizes,
they cannot connect froln one to the other.

il'~lOUlnay also find that 'Toronto has
been using a t\VO and one-half inch hose
and the saIne style of coupling that the
fire departInent uses; that is, if they are
.forced to get theit- water fr0111 a lire hy
drant. They 1l1ay claiul that it \voulc1 be too
expensive to dis·card all this hose and buy
two-inch for this connection of ours, 'but
yOtlcan get around that by stating that \\re

can give t.henl a two-inch hose coupling
with an increaser ·on the tail piece for t\VO

and one-half inch hose. 1"'his \voulc1 over
C0111e that trouble\vithout getting any ne\v

hose for our conne·ction.

"Now, the only argn111en t th ey have left
in favor ·of their cranes is that the driver
does not leave his wagon seat. Our argu
ment to QVerC0111.e that would lbe the \\ray
our connection is installed. These can be
pla:ced in front of any store or horne vvith
out any objection and there\yotlld be no
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+-------------....---_....--...-------+

lOUR DISPLAY AT ATLANTIC CITY I
L---------...--..- ..- ...-------__+

~r' 11 cab 0 ve is ani11us t rat i0 11 (I f CHl r disp 1:t y at t 11e:\ a t i (111 a I .\ s s (> cia t i(Hl () f !vIaster
PhUl1bers, .\tlan tic City. ] nne 16, 17, 18. 1914. ]"his ill ustratiol1\vas repr(Hlu~ed in the
PhlI11bers Trade Journal, I)0111cstic and other trade papers.

PLUMBERS' CONVENTION

The Personnel of the Trade Has Made
Marked Change.

'The .\nnual Convention or the X/a tional
.Association of ~\_laster Phll11be~swas held
at Atlantic City June 16, 17 and 18..FLead
quarters were at the }[otel Rudolph. 'There
\vas a big lin~ of exhibits,. represcnta tive of

the pltllnbing and allied trasles, and there
\vas ~t good interest not\\Tithstancling the
inl111111erable a ttrac tions of the board vvalk,
and other tenlpting diversions of this fa
lllOUS city by the sea.

'1'0 one vV'ho gives thoughtful study to th:·
trade this is one of the I1l0St encouraging
signs. It 5ho\vs beyond question that a 1na

jority of the trade attends conventions, not
f6r the anHlselnent of a carefree holiday
hut -for the purpose of inlproving then1
selves and cl'dcling to their stOtoe of knowl
edge. 'A'hen such good interest prevails,
as in the; ,case of .'-\,tlanti.c City, decidedly a
place of frivolity, it Inay -be taken for
granted' that the pln111bing trade is on the

up\yarcl trend. I'he sess~ol1s of the Xation·
al .\ssociation \vere well ;lttended and the
(' x 11 ihit s \vere 11 n cl er i 11 Speet i011.

'1""11 c crc)\vcls,\\'h ile l1()t large.\vcre conI·
posed of n1e11 scek:ing' inforlnation, and the
:tttendants at the exhibit had excellent op·
P()1"tul1ities to get to each visitor.

(h1 r ex hit.>j t'beY<J1Hl (1 uestioll was visited
tby nl()repeople than any of c)UrC0111pet·
ito1's, t\\'O oi \v]lc,nl \\'ere close by, and 'we,
had excellent ol>op1'tunities for studying re·
st~lts..\t no tinlC during; the cOl1rention
di(lwe be~lr a \vorc1 dero~~tory of~J uefler
g()O(]S. (hl the contrary we repeatedly

heard thenl spoken of as "the best
Inade."

l""11e best lesson to be clra\vn fr0111 thi,s
gathering, ho\veve1', is fro 111 tIl e p1tll11'bers
thenlse]ycs-the personnel of the trade. Its
higher grade today than ever. It is a bet
tcr average in intelligence, in conduct, in
business and in 111()rals. ()f this there can
be no 'doubt in the Blind of anyone who
has a ttcncled a l1l1111her of these conven
tions. The phunber of the rough neck,
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rowdy variety, \vho spends his spare tilne
in ,carousals and dissip'ation is passing. He
is ahnost past. In his place there has
COIne and is c-0111ing the business plu111ber,
the man 'Arho protects his character and his
conduct £r0111 gossip, the ll1an \vho has
morality in his daily life and 'business and
who shuns the paths of dissipation. He is
a business Inan. FIe 111ay not yet level ttp
to the highest average, but is gro\ving to it.
The difference in the p..ersonnel of the rank
and l1Ie at a )Jatiollal Convention l1o\va
days cOlnpared to ten years ago, is as
marked as the difference beh,veen a '\vard
politician and a states111an. It's this de
vclopnlcnt of the phllnher \vhich \vill cle
velap the plunlbing business until it
reac,hes the level of a husi ness t ha t vvill
conul1:tnd the respect of all peopte.

+
MUELLER GOODS IN SCHOOLS

Furnish Good Argument in Talking Them
to the Trade.

E.E. Pcdlow has secured the adoption
of 1:fueller goods 'by the I~oard of Educa
tion of Jeffersol1 City~?vIo. Our goods 'will
be used in three ne\v buildings to be start
ed this year.

The J30ards of Education of St. Lonis
and Pittsburgh have like\vise adopted our
goods for repair VI/ark and for nev;,r \vork to
CaIne.

The N e\v Y~ork Board of Education has
,been using our goods for sonlC tinle.

Sa]csll1cn are urged to secure the adop
tion of our goods by boards of education
whenever possihle. It is not only, good
'business but it is a good advertiseUlent
and a good talking point. T'ake N C'W York
City asan e~alllple. There is 110 other city
in the country whose public schools are at
tended by so varied a class of people. 1\.11
nations and all classes of people are repre
sented. There are 'pupils enrolled there
who ncyer knew the use of a faucet until
they reached these shores. Tihey are
totally, ignorant of it's uses. f\dcled to this
is the proclivity of all children to destroy
or' abuse property of all kinds and especial
ly public property. It "vonld be inlpossible
to subject our goods to a nlore severe test
than that which they must undergo in N e\lv
York public schools. It is not only. a test

of service btl t a test of endurance against
thoughtless a:buse of childhood as \vell as
ignorance of proper use. Yet l\I:neller
goods have been standing the racket for
years and the .N C\y y'"ork Board of Educa
tion finds then1 the best and cheapest. 1"hey
did not adopt our goods haphazard; they
did not do it because of favoritisn1. T'hey
adopted theln after an investigation, after
a c0111parison "\Ivith other gooc1s as to ll1etal,
ll1echanisn1 and price. 'I"he latter, ho\V'ever,
,vas not the n1ai11 issue. .Ne"v York \vanted
goods that v\'onld not only yield service
tIna \vould prove equal to unusually t!ibllC.>[

111alconclitions, and they chose ~\T tlcller
goods.

Surely ,there are talking points here
\\'hich a saleslllan can use v.,rith good effect
and sales-yielding results, not only in acl
\'oeating our goods to other Boards of I~d

t1cation, but in proI11oting therr sales every
\\" here.

+
BUILDING SIGNS

Sales111en In requesting building signs for
custOll1crs should send us letter ,head or
bill 11 ead of Cllstol11ers. "I"h is \\'ill l11ateri
ally lessen the lia;bility of error and save us
considerable vvork.

'Last nlonth "\Ive had several requests and
the nan1es did not correspond to those ap
pearing in the l\.ed Book. \Ve \vere there
fore. con1pelled to search through the cor
respondence liles to Jind nalnes and initials.
;\ letter head or bill head attached to th e
request for' building sig'ns \vill avert all
fhis trouble.

+
ALL MUELLER GOODS

\Ve are ad vised by v\r. L. Jctt that 144 1)
11902 Self-Closing Basin Cocks re,cently
shipped the \,\T. •\. Julian Co., of 1"UCSOll,

i\riz' f are to he used in the Y. 1\1. C. i\. and
'FIigh School buildings of that ,city. 1\.11 the

·'hrass goods on both of these buildings \vill
be of Mueller 111,al1ufactnre as the Julian
COlnpany does not carry any other t11ake of
brass goods in stock.

·fe
PERSONAL

I-f. F. Clark, \vho fornlerly traveled for
our ,company, has taken a position in the
111a i 11 0 £fi ce.
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TROUBLE WITH MACHINE

Difficulty Due to Lack! of Chamfering Cor
poration Cock.

\\Fe got into a little difficulty in an Indi
ana to\vn recen tly \vhich has -been straight
ened out and is not likely to occur again.
It ,vas necessary to send \V. 'T. Mason to
the city in question. T'he trouble ,vas due
to t\VO causes-the natural \\Tear in the bor
ing har of ourlnac·hine and the 111anner in
\vhich 'we have been 11laking our corpora
tion cocks. The superintendent of the \va
terworks, \vho recently assullled charge,
c han goed fro 111 a co111pet ito r' s go 0 ds too t1 r
line. T'he first tinlC he tried one of our
cor.poration cocks he failed to 111ake it con
nect. [t \voulcl sinlply revolve on the 111ain,
hurnishing the end of the cock. A. cock
111acl6 'hy a c01l1petitor \v:1s tried and \vorkecl
successfully. \-Vhen the -case \vas brought
to our atte ntion:\I r. 11asol1\vas despa tchec1
to investigate the trouble. ffe found that
the boring bar in the l11achinc had a little
play due to the natural ,vear. It "\Ivas just
enough to thro,," the end of the l\ifueller
l'orporation cock out of line and prevent
t he threads entering the tap. This vlonld
not b~l\'e lbecn the case except for the fact
that our l11ethocl of rnanufacture had been
slightly changed. Our cocks ·hayc not been
chan1fere~1 so '1l111ch-that is -beveled £ron1
the thread to the extrelllC end of the cock,
as fornlerly. rfhe end :being 1110re nearly
square than fOrllJerly, it \vol1ld not en ter the
tapas readily.H<lel it been given the bevel
which \\TC have use·d until lately there
\vonld have heen sufficient taper to over
COIl1e the play in the boring bar and the
cock \voulcl have entered the tap all right.
We wi11 . in11nediately return to our old
l11ethocI of chanlfering the corporation
cocks.

It seelns that we ran into a regular nest
of trouble in this town. One of a shipment
of cttr·b cocks proved slightly defective and
the s.tleS111an calling on the superintendent
had the fact brought to his attention. I{e
sent in a defective curb cock, which w,as
not the one conlplaincd of ibl.lt one which
had ·been rendered defective t.hrough
freezing, which was of course no fault of
ours. This, how'ever, 'Coll1plicate'cl the sittt
atiQl1 because our corresipondence was in
reference to the returned frozen ·cock, while

the c0111plaint vvas about another cock.
Flappily for us we got this situation
straightened ant. rrhe t'appingl11achine, a
.:-\o. 1, used by the C0111pany, has been put
in good order and the superintendent will
continue to use our goods because he be
lieves in theIn, and is 'broad-111indecl
enough to see that this recent trou:ble was
the resul t of a c0111ibination of CirCUTI1
stances.

I'he incident brings out our oft repeated
instructions to sales111en to go into all com
plaints carefully and give us all the facts.
Tn this case \ve l11ight have averted at least
one COll1plication had \lve kno\vn that the
returned curb cock "vas one that h,t'Cl been
frozen and not one conlplained of as being
a part of a recent shiplnent.

:\ttention of sales111en is called to the fact
tl1a t the ahove trouble \vas \vith a No. 1
111Clchinewhich has not the length of bear
ing' on the boring 'bar of the No.2. Sales
111en are also requested to he on the lookout
for sin1ilar cases of this kind.

+
MUELLER PICNIC

..\t a ll1eeting of the forell1en and assist
ant fore111cn held in connection \lvith the
nlenlhers of the 11 fl11 On V\T cdnesday even- '
ing, July 15th, it \vas unani:l110tlsly decided
to hold a '1\111ellcr picnic this year. The af
fair will be at F'airview Park in Decatur,
but the datc has not yet 'been selected~ It
\~Till probably be on SaIne Saturday during
the 1110nth of }\ugust, when the entire plant
\vill he closed do\,"n for the 'day's onting.

+
METER TESTER SALES

IT. i\. Staley has secured an order frorn
the city of Dallas, 'I'exas, for a 1'.feter
Tester. '

VV. L. Jett has sold ·to the city of Doug
las, l\rizona, a Mueller Water Meter Tester
cOlnplete with tn/hIe, tank, sc,ales, etc.

FraIn the Board of Public Works, r-Tan
nibal, lYIo., for 1 D-23141 l\Tcter 1"'ester out
nt complete.

+
"What little boy can tell Inc the differ

ence between the 'quick' and the -'dead''?''
asked the Sunday school teacher.
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DECATUR ORDERS

Fron1' R. A.. I(llipschiId, of Free'Port~ III.,
for 5 !-tj" D-11710 Hot., 5 ditto Cold; 5 ditto
index City; 4 11904; 2 :Ji" 11911; 1. D-9477
with 25036 ~,~ N. P. Supplies 6 Conlp.
vVasher for No. 11904; 6 ditto for No.
11911; 6 ditto No. 11710. A.ll for Martin
Howe flat building.

From E. ].Raenldonck, 'of St. .Louis, Mo.,
for 1 D-11932, to be used in the \\Tarwick
IIote.l, St. Louis, 1\110. '

Frotn the Fargo PIbg. & J~r tg. co.~ of
Fargo,N. Dakot~, for 25 D-9476 Rapidac
Bath Cocks; 1 2" D-13160 ~o. 3 Water
Pressure Regulator. These goods are for
the Powers FroteI at Fargo, N. Dakota.

FrotnN. (). ~elson Co., St. Louis, :\Jo.,
for 55 U" D-8635 .A.ngle Stops, CoJd; 50
~f' D-8635 eli tto Col d; 20 ;/~ If D~8635 J-L &
c.; 100 I)-12902 Col. Basin Cocks. T'hese
are for the State Capitol Building, Salt
Lak~ City, Utah.

Fronl F'arvvell I-I tg. & I~l1gineering Co..
of MarshalI, 1~exas, for 60 J)-11909 and 5
D-9487 \~/ith 9-16" I)-2505~ Supplies. These
are for the Capitol J-Iote1.

Fron1 A.hrens & ()tt of Louisville, IZy.,
for 120 I)-11902 basin cocks for the ne\v
Xonnal Training School. P. II. .?\feyer is
the plun1ber.

Iiro1l1McEvilly & FlYllIl of :East St.
Louis, for 72 1):"8303 N. p.rJasin Cocks in
dexed Hot and Cold, for the I ... & :.J'.
Freight Station.

Fr0111 the Independent Plbg. Co., ()'f

Great Falls, Montana, for 154 fJ-11908 VJith
brass lev'er handles and china index nuts.
:Hot and Cold. These are for the I(ings
bury building.

Fran1 O. ·P. Zinunennan of l\lihvaukee
for 14 D-12902 Basin Cocks and 24 !/~" 1)
12009. These are to be used on tvvo nc\v
school houses.

Fr0111 David C;rc\var of Nashville, 'Tenn.,
for 62 ~,~" 1)-1171.0 nickel plated; 30 D-25111
\Vaste and ()verflovvs; 60 ~/~x7-16" O. D.
Twbing Slip Joint Connections 'with \vash
ers and friction rings. I'hese goods are
for the Bernstein Flats; 42 D-8303 indexed
l~Ipt and Cold less taitpie·ces; 44 I~" D
11710 nickel plated; 21 D-8346 withc)ut tail
pieces; 21 D-25111 i Waste and Overflows;
42 r8x7-16" a.b. Tubing Slip Joint ·Con
ne·ctionswith washer and friction rings.

l'hese goods arc for the \\l'einbainl Flats;
30 1)-8303 vvith 9095; 15 D-8341 \vithout tail
pieces; 15 pair D-25034 supplies; 15 D-25111
\\laste and Overflo\vs; 15 pair ~If D~25()02.

'These goods are for the Central Hospital
for the Tnsane.

I~'ronlN. O. Nelson Co", St. Louis, ~10.,

for 10 D-9462 N. P. Basin Cocks, right and
left. 1'hese are for the 1Ieyer & ·G'rosse
barber shop.

Fr0111 E. J. Raenlclonck of St. Louis, for
10 2" and 24" D-25303 .Ferrules to be used
in theNew' Ree-ent Hotel, St. Louis.

.Fraln the \1\1est Point Iron \Vorks for 6
dozen ;.~" D,-11702 for the I...anett Cotton
111115 of I...anett, ilIa.

.Fron1 Carson-Payson & Co., of Dan-
ville, for 25 9'~" Standard I ..ever I-randle
Stop and \\laste Cocks and 10 ;~" Standard
I..ever JTandIe Stop and v\Taste Cocks.

F'nJ111 the Bush Plbg. & lItg-. Co., of £1
}>a50, Texas, for 52 D-8633 ;~" Fin. Con1p.
Stop Coc'ks; 52 D-8666 ~ix7-1'6" O. D. Fin.
.:.r. P. Stop Cocks; 26 D·-11902 IIot, Self
Closing Basin Cocks less tail pieces; 26 D
1.1902 Cold ditto; 52 1)-11704 Fin. Self
Closing Bibbs to be used in the R0111sey
.Apartnlents,El Paso, 'Texas. The o\vner
is \N". 1(. R0111sey.

Fran1 i\hrens & Ott for 445 pair D-12902
N. I). and 30 pair D-12902 I·in. These are
for the ne\~l l\iIorrison 'Hotel, Chic.ago.

Fr0I11 E. E. Pedlow for 36 11902 I-lot and
Cold. and 72 D-11901. ~rhese are for th e '

. [llees Sanitariun1, 1\Jacon, 110.

1~"rorl1 the Standard Plbg;. Co., l\Jarys-
vilIe, Mo., for 6 paiF I)-11902 S. C. Basin
Cocks. 'These are for the ne"v 1...in yille 1-:10
tel.

I~"ron1 E. J. RaClndol1ck, St. L,ouis, for 12
1)-9463 Rapidac Basin Cocks with 7-16"
C).D. 25095 drilled shanks.1'hese are for
the barber shop in the \\Tar\\'ick I-Iotel.

SA.N FRANCISCO O'RDERS

I~ronl J. W. lIellInan, through \\T. 1.... J ett,
for 260 only D-11901 Scl~ Closing Basin
Cocks drilled 1~"; 25 only D-8350 Bath
Cocks: 25 on ly D-25053 Supplies; 25 only
1)-25111 \\!. & 0.: 8 only!h" ,D..9205 Reg
ular; 500 only %" D-8194N. P. Stops
tapped 0x0 O. D. S.]. These goods are
for the Hill ..'\partn1ents, Los Angeles

J
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owned by the Consolidated Realty Co.
VV..alker & \Totaw are the architects.

:Froll1 the H"alubach ,Co., through C. J. G.
Fraas for 50 only D-11909 lever handle Self
Closing Basin Cocks \vith brass N. P. lever
handles and plain cap drilled !,;~" O. D.
T'hesc goods afe for the Interlake PtoIid
School of Seattle. A.rchitect :\IcIZay,
plu111bers, N evarre Plbg. & Htg. Co.

F'ron1 the Hral11ba,ch Co" through C. J. G.
Flaas for 96 only D-11902 drilled y~" O. D.
for the .Earlington 1\partn1ents, .A.rchitect
rvfcKay.

1-;'ro111 .A. ])avis of San Francisco, Calif.,
through T. 'F. Leary, for use on Flat Build
ing oVvllec1 by Frediani Bros., 12th and Fol
son1 Sts., ,,\.rchitects Falch & }~nol1. J
only D-9904 Bath C0111binntions: 6 only ,~,.~"

1)-9205:\'. P. R'api,dac Bi'bbs.

r~"rorJ1Rhode Bros., San Diego, CaL,
through v\l. L". Jett, for use 011 County 1-105
pita!, San Diego, and goods taken - fn)111

their stock: 20 D-8350 Bath Cocksco1l1plete
\:vith D,-25053 N. P. Supplies. '

Fr0111 Jas. J. Garbarino, through 'T. F.
I ...cary, for 96 D-11902-96069 S.· C. Basin
Cocks, drilled ~/~" O. D.: 32 y~" D-11703
77013 N. P. S. C. Bibbswi(h Taper Shank,
less hex. ~r,hese goods are to he used on
the Zincand A partnlcnts, 1770 P,ncitic Ave.,
being a renlodeling job.

Fro·BI ;\. O. Nelson 'Co.\ through T". 17'.
Leary for 105 1)-949i N. P. Rapidac Bath
Cocks \vith Tntegral Stops: 349 1)-11902 N.
F). Self-Cl()sing; T~asin Cocks drilled 1""1 " ().
I). These goods are for the Gartland jc)h
on \vhieh Fran}~ 1Z11n1111 has the phllnbing
contract.

Frolll1Tertnan La\vson, of San .F'rancisc(),
through 'I'. I~. Leary, for 200 D-11902 \vith
~ree IIandles and drilled )i~H: 200 1)-8194

~/k" :body, N. P.; 200 D-8193 ditt(J.
These goods are for the IIotel Trc1\vlbridgc
of \vhich Frederick l\T eyers is the architect.

+
NEW YORK ORDERS

1;'r0 111 J~verts & ()verd(~er. of I.. ancastcr,
T)la., for 60D-12906 Colonial Self-Closing
Basin Cocks to be installed in the \\'001
worth Building a~ Lancaster. Thisbttilding
is ~he horne office of the Woohvorth Com
pany.

MOTHER ILL

\Ve have been advised by ~Ianager T. F.
Leary of the San Francisco branch, that he
is at 1tfen1phis, Tenn., having been called
there by the serious illness of his Inother.

:Nfr.Leary gave us this. notir1cation while
he v.,ras enroute and at that til11e "vas not
fully advised as to the exact condition of
his 1110ther, ,but evidently her illness is of
a serious character. \iV. B. F'ord, \'\Tho has
been in Deca tUt for t\~lO vveeks on his va
'cation, 'left for the South on Sunday, July
]9th, and by direction of the 11fl11 went via
:\fel11phis, ,,~here he expected to stop and
render any assistance to 1IIL Leary in be
half of the finn that Illig-ht be possible or
needed. Before returning \vest 1\f r. Leary
\vi11 visit the hC}1ne office.

~rr. I.,cary's friends in the ofll ce as 'well
as :LI11011g N1C saleslnen \vi11 join in the wish
that his 1110ther nlay have a speedy reeDY·
cry.

+
BACKBONE

rjacl..:bone is the courage of your cOl1vic
tiC)l1S; conlidence iborn of positive knowl
edge of conditions.

A. detennination and resolution to be fair
to yoursel f. your conten1poraries and your
Cl1stnnlcrs.

~fihe stiffening bf the fibers of your busi
ness sense; the c1ari lication of your gray
Inatter; the realization for all tinH~ that
honesty is the best policy.

Backbone is the one thing that you nlt1~t

have if you expect to surnlount the diffi
culties that abound in your business.

"I(no\v thyself'-' and "Kno"v thy costs"
arc t\vin adages tihese days.-lJ. T. A. Bul
letin.

+
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

:\lr. IT..:\. Staley's address is now P. O.
Box 984,_ J)a11as, exas, \vhere all first class
111ai1 should be sent, al1d his residence is
3507 Cedar Springs Road, D:allas, Texas,
\\there all express, parcel post and freight
should he sent.'

+
N otic.e On door of residence; "Please

lqlock th~ bell out of order,':


